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Rethinking Juvenile Detention in Ohio
Why Ohio, Why Now
This is a unique time in Ohio’s juvenile justice history. Like many

And in many if not most jurisdictions, youth are unrepresented by

states, Ohio is examining its approach to juvenile justice, including

counsel at the detention hearing stage, or the representation lacks

the use of incarceration and its effects on the community, families,

zealous advocacy and proper preparation.5

and youths. The settlement of a federal class action lawsuit, S.H. v.
Stickrath in 2008,1 is serving as a catalyst for change, including the
closure of several state juvenile correctional facilities, a reduction in
the number of youth being committed to state custody, and
improvement in conditions of state correctional facilities for those
youth who are placed there. An increase in state and private funding
has been generated to increase dollars to counties for communitybased alternatives in accordance with national best practices. Along
with the settlement, a standardized risk assessment measure was
developed for statewide use to more accurately match youth with the
rehabilitation that is best suited based on their risk levels. And,
advocacy organizations across Ohio are working together to promote
law reform that returns discretion to juvenile court judges in
sentencing and placement.
Juvenile detention is a critical component of the system at the front
end once a youth is arrested and charged with an offense, primarily
for purposes of public safety and to ensure the youth’s attendance in
court. Ohio has forty (40) juvenile detention centers, which are locally

The impact on youth who are detained can be significant. Detention
is too often a substitute for the lack of community mental health
services, and can expose youth to conditions which are well below
accepted professional standards, and which do not adequately meet
the youth’s needs for education, mental health, health care or
programming. Research also suggests that youth exposed to juvenile
detention and other judicial interventions are much more likely to be
poor, mentally ill and lacking in parental supervision. However,
juvenile court interventions, especially detention and other
placements, substantially increase the chance that these youth will be
arrested as adults.6 Alternatives that divert youth from formal court
involvement and the use of detention can substantially lower the rates
of recidivism.
Juvenile detention is also a costly option for many communities, with
a price tag of up to $65,000 a year per bed.7 National data suggests
that the use of good alternatives to detention can help keep costs
lower without having a negative effect on public safety.8

controlled and operated, and vary widely in size, number of beds and

The purpose of this report is to raise awareness about the need for a

how the centers are utilized. While there is no comprehensive data

paradigm shift in the way that juvenile detention is used in Ohio. The

available, national data shows Ohio detains youth at a rate higher

environment is right to examine detention practices at the county and

2

than most states. The majority of youth detained in Ohio are there

state levels to mirror national trends that can 1) promote cost saving

for non-violent offenses or technical violations.3 Similarly, data exists

measures; 2) achieve better outcomes for youth without jeopardizing

which demonstrates that youth of color are disproportionately

public safety; 3) reduce racial disparities that drive many minority

represented in several juvenile detention centers.4

youth deeper into the system; and 4) promote greater accountability.
This report also highlights the Juvenile Detention Alternatives
Initiative (JDAI), as a nationally recognized model proven to
effectively reduce the number of youth held in juvenile detention,
minimize the racial disparities among the youth detained, and help
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communities realize cost savings without jeopardizing public safety.

detention is necessary for public safety.10 Youth can also be placed

In the fall of 2010, five of the largest urban Ohio counties are slated

in detention after adjudication (or sentencing), known as post-

to begin to examine their detention practices through implementation

dispositional detention. The reasons for post-dispositional detention

of JDAI. While the JDAI model will formally operate in these five

generally include awaiting placement, short-term sentencing to

counties, other jurisdictions can apply its principles and achieve

detention, or being a danger to self or others. Ohio law allows youth

similar outcomes. Rethinking juvenile detention practices is vital to

to be placed in juvenile detention for a period of not more than ninety

Ohio’s current reform efforts as it should also lead to a continued re-

(90) days as a disposition option.11

duction in the number of youth committed to state and county corrections facilities, and reduce the number of youth likely to recidivate

Ohio Detention Rates are Comparatively High

and return to the system.

A 2006 national report indicates that an average of 26,000 children
across the country are placed in detention centers facilities on a daily
basis.12 That study reported that Ohio was placing youth in detention
at a rate higher than two-thirds of the other states.13 While there is
currently no comprehensive data available regarding the number of
youth placed in the forty (40) local juvenile detention centers in
Ohio,14 a review of 2008 data from seventeen (17) of these facilities
reveals that more than 21,400 youth were detained during that year.
Counties are not required to report this information to the state or to
any other source on a consistent basis.15 The Department of Youth
Services (ODYS) is required to adopt regulations regarding the
operation of detention centers and the treatment of youth within
them. However, without financial eligibility currently tied to these
regulations, the monitoring and oversight role is limited or nonexistent at the state level.16
Detention Facility

Youth Detained in 2008

Allen County ......................................................................331
Butler County.....................................................................996
Clark County ......................................................................528
Cuyahoga County .............................................................2586
Franklin County................................................................2830
Hamilton County ..............................................................4150

The Current Approach to
Detention in Ohio
When Detention is Permitted
The purpose of juvenile pre-adjudication detention is to provide for
“the temporary and safe custody of juveniles who are accused of
conduct subject to the jurisdiction of the court who require a

Lake County.......................................................................943
Lorain County.....................................................................888
Lucas County ...................................................................3235
Medina County...................................................................508
Miami County.....................................................................356
Montgomery.....................................................................1359
Richland ............................................................................298

restricted environment for their own or the community’s protection

Summit............................................................................1282

while pending legal action.”9 Ohio follows this definition, permitting a

Trumbull ............................................................................343

youth to be placed in detention if there are reasonable grounds to

Wood County .....................................................................780

believe that a child may not appear in court when required, or

TOTAL ..........................................................................21,413

reasonable grounds that the child committed a crime and that
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A snapshot of how detention is used in Ohio contained in the 2006

individualized circumstances. And they can be sure that youth

report shows that most youth held in detention are charged with non-

understand conditions for release, or challenge on appeal a decision

violent offenses. The data from this report shows that:

not to release a youth when appropriate.22 For many detained youth,

• Only about 33% of the youth detained are charged with
person-related offenses
• More than 40% are held on property or drug related

the lack of effective legal advocacy may further impede their
opportunities to be released into alternatives, or to be released home
expeditiously.

offenses
• Almost 25% are held for technical violations, such as

Youth of Color are Disproportionately Detained

violating probation rules or disobeying court orders, or

While most people agree that some youth need to be detained for a

status offenses17

limited period time, research clearly shows that the use of juvenile
detention is not an equal opportunity practice. Youth of color

Many Youth Are Unrepresented or Lack Effective
Representation While Detained

represent roughly 41% of the U.S. population, but they make up

An assessment of access to counsel and quality of legal representation

centers across the country.23

for youth in Ohio’s delinquency system was conducted in 2003, and
revealed that many youth are detained in these facilities without the
benefit of legal counsel, even those charged with serious offenses.18
The assessment found that in many jurisdictions, attorneys
representing children in delinquent matters are not assigned to cases
in a timely fashion nor are they given time to meet with their clients
prior to hearings, including pre-adjudicatory detention hearings.
Surveys conducted for this study showed that attorneys are appointed
for detention hearings in only a small number of jurisdictions, and
that many if not most youth waive their right to counsel at this stage.19

more than two-thirds of the youth who are placed in detention

National data paints a picture of what is happening across the
country, as Ohio does not have comprehensive statistical data on
disproportionate minority contact. The average daily population
nationally in publicly operated detention centers increased approximately 72% between 1985 and 1995, with the largest increases seen
among youth of color.24 The good news is that national arrest data
from 2005 demonstrates that the decline in juvenile arrests and
violence continues: the majority of juveniles are not arrested for
violent offenses. Assault represented 17% of all juvenile arrests in
2005, larceny 16%, drug possession 12%, and obstruction of

Assessment investigators also reported that with limited exceptions,

justice/disorderly conduct combined account for 21% of all juvenile

attorneys assigned to represent youth at detention hearings were

arrests.25 This data shows despite a decrease in juvenile crime rates,

generally unprepared, and the level of advocacy was consistently

racial disparities and an overreliance on detention persists, and in

poor. In many cases, only the probation officer spoke, and there was

some cases, is increasing.26

no evidentiary hearing to make a probable cause finding. Similarly,

Racial disparities make the likelihood of being arrested for minor

judges and magistrate frequently failed to make any findings about

offenses greater by orders of magnitude for African American and

why youth were being detained, and it appeared that the decision to

other minority youth. While there is a decline in overall juvenile

detain was pre-ordained.20

arrests, youth of color are arrested at significantly higher rates than

Strong detention advocacy is crucial to every aspect of a youth’s case,

white youth for all types of crime. The differences are at their

including the development of the attorney/client relationship.

greatest in arrest rates for person-related offenses such as assault or

According to national standards, defenders have a duty to “explore

sexual offenses; African American youth are nearly four times more

promptly the least restrictive form of release, the alternatives to

likely to be arrested than Caucasian children. And for property and

detention, and the opportunities for detention review, at every stage

drug offenses, African American youth are twice as likely to be

of the proceedings where such an inquiry would be relevant.”21

arrested.”27 These disparities highlight the likelihood of youth from

Defenders must fulfill their ethical responsibilities to advocate for a

communities of color being placed in detention at higher rates.

youth’s expressed interest at this stage, prepare for the hearing with

Unfortunately, the contrasts do not stop at arrest, race impacts

creative and thorough investigation, and challenge probable cause

whether juveniles enter the juvenile system and how they are treated

when appropriate. Legal advocates can also argue for alternatives to

once involved. While Caucasian youth are twice as likely to be

detention and stress the harmful effects of detention on the child in

diverted; African American youth are twice as likely to be detained.28
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Even when controlling for offense, African American youth are twice

Five counties in Ohio—Cuyahoga, Franklin, Lucas, Montgomery, and

as likely to be detained as Caucasian youth.29 When considering

Summit—have recognized this national crisis and have taken steps

which youth to place in secure detention, courts are 40% more likely

to address high rates of disproportionate minority contact with

to lock up African American youth than white youth for property

detention by agreeing to participate in the Juvenile Detention

offenses, and twice as likely to lock up African American youth as

Alternative Initiative (JDAI). The chart below demonstrates the extent

Caucasian youth for a drug offense.30

of disproportionate minority contacts in those counties for cases

Ohio’s youth population is large, at more than 1,644,679 between
the ages of 10 and 19, and it is predominantly Caucasian. African
Americans, Latinos and Asians respectively represent 11.5%, 2%
and 1% of Ohio’s juvenile population.31 While little statewide data is

involving juvenile detention in 2008.35

These counties have

committed to implementing the JDAI model and taken steps to curb
DMC with technical assistance from the U.S. Department of Justice,
Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention (OJJDP).36

available, a one-day census conducted in 2006 of juvenile detention
White

African
American

Cuyahoga

438

2068

76

4

153 (60%) were African American and 122 (47.4) were

Franklin

706

2055

57

12

Caucasian.32

Lucas

762

2334

138

1

Montgomery

467

877

8

7

Summit

470

808

0

4

facilities showed that minority youth are over-represented:
• Of the 225 youth in secure detention for property offenses,

• Of 87 youth in secure detention for drug offenses, 51 (58%)
were African American and 30 (34.4%) were Caucasian.33

County

Hispanic

Other

In fact, studies show the danger in racial disparities upon entrance

The JDAI model is one model currently used in a host of jurisdictions

into the juvenile system because racial biases are more commonly

throughout the country, and will be explained in more detail below.

noted in front-end court processes than back-end processes. But
these disparities accumulate as youth are processed further into the
system. Ultimately, race directly and indirectly influences court
outcomes.34

The Impact of Detention
on Youth
Detention as a Substitute for Mental Health Services:
Detention is often used for purposes other than the one for which it
was created—including serving as a last resort for youth needing
mental health services or for parents needing support raising their
children. The lack of community-based mental health services in
some communities drives youth into the delinquency system for lack
of other appropriate alternatives.
As an example, a survey conducted by the Government Accounting
Office (GAO) found that in the six month period between January 1st
to June 30, 2003, approximately 15,000 youth (representing eight
percent of the total number of detained juveniles), waited an average
of six months to two years in juvenile detention facilities because of
the lack of mental health services in their communities.37 In that year,
detention facilities were estimated to have spent approximately 100
million dollars to house these 15,000 youth.38
Most detention facilities report having poor to no basic medical
services39 or lack staff with anything more than a little mental health
training.40 An Ohio official, quoted in the GAO reported, that “[m]ost
youth with mental health concerns are housed here whether
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appropriate or not as there are minimal mental health resources
provide by this state for them.”41

Overcrowding and Poor Conditions:
Conditions in juvenile facilities are often under-resourced and
overcrowded, leading to potential negative impacts on youth confined
within their walls. The National Coalition for Juvenile Justice noted:
[F]or those in crowded institutions, daily life is
frequently defined by a series of negatives: unsanitary
living quarters, inadequate education, meager medical
and mental health treatment, sexual exploitation,
mind-numbing boredom, anger, depression and
physical danger. In such settings, privacy vanishes,
producing stress that manifests in a high incidence of
juvenile-on-staff, staff-on-juvenile, and juvenile-onjuvenile injuries…Faced with threats and intimidation,
these young people, who have had no previous history
of violence or gang involvement, may need to fight or
affiliate with a gang for self-preservation.42
Youth held in detention centers are also at higher risk for suicides. In
fact, one-third of all suicides by confined youth occur while they are
in pre-trial detention centers.43 More than 40% of suicides were
committed within the first 72 hours of confinement in detention, and
over half within the first two weeks.44

intervention greatly increases the likelihood of involvement with the
adult penal system in adulthood, with placement (including juvenile
detention) having the most negative effect on this outcome.46
The success of approaches that keep youth out of juvenile detention

Detention as a Contributor toward Recidivism

makes the best case for rethinking its use. For example, reduced

While conventional wisdom holds that locking up juvenile

recidivism rates at some JDAI sites have reported the following:

“delinquents” deters future crime, studies uniformly show that
pre-trial juvenile detention is instead the best predictor of recidivism,
not rehabilitation. Research has shown that pre-trial detention
actually makes the work of juvenile justice systems more difficult
once a youth has been found to be delinquent. Thus, Ohio’s
detention centers may act as a catalyst to push youth deeper into the
juvenile justice system instead of towards rehabilitation.

• Cook County, Illinois’ Probation Department reported 90% of
youth placed in a detention alternatives program were not
re-arrested, and staff-secure shelters had success rates of
96%, ultimately leading to a reduction in the number of youth
in secure detention by half.47
• Clayton County, Georgia reduced its detention rate by 44%,
cut minority confinement by 30%, reduced reoffending

In one of the few longitudinal studies available, researchers found

among those released and awaiting court appearances by 50%,

that youth arrested for minor offenses and held in juvenile detention

and reduced recidivism among probationers by 50%.

were seven times more likely to be arrested and incarcerated as adults
than youth who had been kept out of the juvenile court system.45
Those who entered the system even briefly, such as for community
service, were twice as likely to be arrested as adults than those youth
with the same behavior problems who remained outside the juvenile
justice system. The study suggests that youths who are poor,

• Multnomah County, Oregon reduced the number of detention
admissions by 88% during the course of nine years,
decreased the daily population from 96 youth a day to 21,
reduced the number of youth in color from 73% to 50%, and
experienced a recidivism rate of only 13%.48

impulsive, poorly supervised and exposed to deviant friends are more

According to researchers at Carnegie Mellon University the use of

likely to undergo intervention by the Juvenile Court, and this

juvenile detention tends to “interrupt and delay the normal pattern of
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‘aging out’ since detention disrupts their natural engagement with
49

families, school, and work.”

Many youth can be diverted not only

from placement in detention, but from involvement in the juvenile
justice system entirely, meaning their cases are dismissed or resolved
informally. The success of diverting youth away from formal court
involvement and allowing youth to “mature out” of delinquency all
argue for limited use of pre-trial detention—especially in view of the
high percentage of these youth charged with non-violent offenses.

increasing and can be explained somewhat by the following national
data:
• The average stay for a youth in a detention center has gone
from 15 days in 1994 to 20 days in 2008;
• High rates of overtime payments for employees, staff
turnover and the use of temporary help; and
• Litigation over poor conditions and abuse of youth leading to
mandated changes.54
Alternatives to detention, on the other hand, may include such

The Monetary Cost of Detention
Ohio taxpayers pay considerable sums to place youth in juvenile
detention that in too many cases does not promote rehabilitation or
best practices.

programs as electronic monitoring or day reporting programs, and
are considerably more economical.55 By contrast, these options may
cost as little as $3.75 to $50 per day. Creating a good system of
alternatives to detention can lower reliance on detention beds while
still keeping youth under at least some form of supervision during the

Indeed, among all of the policy areas affecting vulner-

pendency of their cases.

able children and families, juvenile justice probably
suffers the most glaring gaps between best practice
and common practice, between what we know works
and what our public systems most often do on our
behalf.

The most urgent need is to reduce our

wasteful, counter-productive overreliance on incarceration and detention, and instead to redirect resources
into proven strategies that cost less, enhance public

“ In light of the high costs and limited

benefits of incarceration, one wonders why
so many state and county policymakers
continue to rely on it so heavily.

”

– Ira Schwartz, Injustice for Juveniles, 1989

safety, and increase the success of youth who come
in contact with the juvenile courts. Reducing racial
disparities and combating abuse in juvenile facilities
also require immediate attention.50
The human toll of pre-trial detention on youth and their communities
is high. But the financial costs of the system hurt youth and
communities in other ways, too, by using funds that might be better used
with youth preventively and through community-based interventions.
According to Earl Dunlap, the Executive Director of the National
Juvenile Detention Association, more than one billion dollars is spent
annually in this country on maintaining juvenile detention centers.
Although costs vary regionally, maintaining one detention bed on
average costs taxpayers between $60 to $300 a day or $14,000 to
$65,000 per year.51 Moreover, building, financing, and operating a
single detention bed can cost the public between $1.25 million and
$1.5 million over a twenty-year period.52
Ohio detention centers also run the gamut as to cost: the Ashland
County Detention Center spends $60/day for a youth, while the per
diem cost at the Northwest Ohio Juvenile Detention Center is
$136/day.53 The expense of a detention centers appears to be
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Juvenile Detention Alternatives
Initiative (JDAI)
The first law of holes: when you find yourself in
one, stop digging.
One model for effective detention reform throughout the country has
been the Juvenile Detention Alternatives Initiative (JDAI). JDAI was
created to address the negative impacts of detention by substantially,
but safely, developing an approach to reduce the overuse of secure
detention.56 In developing the JDAI, the Annie E. Casey Foundation
hoped to demonstrate “that juvenile justice can be smarter, fairer,
and more efficient… that thoughtful, comprehensive reforms can
reduce unnecessary or inappropriate confinement, improve public
safety, redirect public funds to more positive youth development
endeavors, and, in the long term, improve the odds that delinquent
youth become productive adults.”57
The four core goals of JDAI are to:
• Eliminate the overuse of secure detention;
• Minimize failures to appear in court and reduce delinquent
behavior;
• Redirect public finances from building new facilities to
creating responsible alternative strategies; and
• Improve conditions in secure detention facilities.
The JDAI model has been replicated at a tremendous rate, and is

4) New or enhanced non-secure alternatives to detention targeted to
youth who would otherwise be locked up and whenever possible
based in neighborhoods where detention cases are concentrated.

now implemented in 110 local jurisdictions across the country.58 As

5) Case processing reforms that expedite the flow of cases through

previously mentioned, five of Ohio’s largest counties have agreed to

the system, reduce lengths of stay in custody, expand the avail-

phase the JDAI model into their approach to juvenile justice. This

ability of non-secure program slots, and ensure that interventions

means adopting JDAI’s eight core elements:

with youth are timely and appropriate.

1) Collaboration among the local juvenile court, probation agency,

6) Flexible policies and practices to deal with “special” detention

prosecutors, defenders, and other governmental entities, as well

cases, such as violations of probation and failures to appear in

as community organizations, including a formal partnership to

court, that in many jurisdictions lead automatically to detention,

cooperatively plan, implement, and assess detention reforms.

even for youth who pose minimal risks to public safety.

2) Collection and utilization of data to diagnose the system’s

7) Persistent and determined attention to combating racial disparities,

problems and proclivities, assess the impact of various reforms,

including careful study to identify specific strategies to eliminate

and assure that decisions are grounded in hard facts rather than

bias and ensure a level playing field for youth of color.

in myths and anecdotes.
3) Objective admissions screening to identify which youth actually
pose substantial public safety risks, which should be placed in

8) Intensive monitoring of conditions of confinement for youth in
secure custody to ensure that detention facilities are safe and that
appropriate care is provided.59

alternative programs, and which should simply be sent home.
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The Success of JDAI
The development of collaborative efforts among local stakeholders,
including the juvenile court, probation, prosecutors, defense
attorneys, government, and community organizations, is considered
critical and the key to JDAI’s success. The “siloed” approach that
frequently haunts social and justice systems runs counter to JDAI,
and as a result, all juvenile justice stakeholders stand to gain from the
emphasis on increased inter-agency collaboration.

A KIDS COUNT Project

Conclusion and
Recommendations
Ohio is in the midst of significant reforms which are keeping more
youth from the deep end of the system and back in their local
communities. Ohio’s system of juvenile detention is localized, yet the
impact of decisions about its use affects statewide resources as well
as local communities. Responsibly reducing reliance on the use of

Site-specific data from JDAI is encouraging; but aggregated national

juvenile detention will help to minimize the long term effects caused

data from JDAI sites is even more impressive:

by unnecessary incarceration, and reduce the number of youth

• 73 of the JDAI sites reported a combined reduction in their

driven into the deep end of the system. To do this, a multi-level
approach can best address needed change:

60

average daily population of 1,484 per day.

• These sites reported a combined average daily population
total of 5,451 in the year prior to joining JDAI, and 3,967 in
2007—a combined reduction of 27%.61

1. Continue and Expand County-Based Detention Reform
JDAI offers a “win-win” opportunity for Ohio counties to reduce
recurring costs, increase public safety, and protect the state’s most

• A one-day census of detention populations across the U.S.
in June 2009 revealed that the daily average population
continues to decrease.

vulnerable youth. While Cuyahoga, Summit, Lucas, Franklin, and
Montgomery counties will be at the forefront of implementing this
model in Ohio, other counties should look to the extraordinary

• New JDAI risk-assessment procedures result in fewer
admissions,62 and expedited court proceedings for juveniles
reduces their length of stay.63

array of successes JDAI has compiled across the country in
geographically diverse areas and consider implementing their own
initiatives.

• Research shows that the JDAI model actually improves
public safety due to a reduction in crimes committed by

2. Continue State Leadership on Reducing Incarceration Rates
The state should continue to play a lead in encouraging county-

64

juveniles.

based reforms that will reduce the number of youth that come into
Many of the impacts of JDAI involvement are less obvious but equally

the juvenile justice system, in particular those who are detained.

significant. For instance, allocations of federal block grant money to
JDAI programs increased; the development of leadership and shared

3. Create a System of State Oversight, Assistance and Accountability

responsibility for addressing detention issues has resulted in better

for Juvenile Detention

working relationships between agencies as well as increased coordi-

The state should address the lack of monitoring and oversight of

nation of efforts—enabling agencies to do more with less. In some

juvenile detention centers by creating a mechanism of oversight

states, the JDAI impact has been seen in updated juvenile codes that

with enforcement provisions. Stronger support from the state for

reflect evidence-based research on best practices. In other states,

funding, technical assistance, data collection and training could

detention centers have developed new leadership and pride in

help local facilities to improve upon conditions, create better

providing programming and mental health and medical services to

alternatives to detention, and establish a stronger system of

youth in their custody, increasing detention facilities’ accountability

accountability.

65

while reducing states’ liability for poor management.

4. Ensure that All Youth Risking Detention Have Effective Legal

In short, the spillover effects of JDAI are often as powerful and

Representation

enduring as the direct impact on reducing juvenile detention for those

Judges should ensure that all youth are appointed representation

youth not requiring the option.

at the earliest stage possible, such that youth who are detained
have meaningful access to counsel at their detention hearings.
Public defender offices, where they exist, should ensure that
effective detention advocacy is provided to all youth who are
detained, not only at the detention hearing, but throughout the
time the youth may remain in detention.
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